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So far, then, we are pointed to a date between the earlier part of February and the latter part of June.
But now we come to the passage which seemed to me clearly to indicate the winter and therefore to be incompatible with any date that could be assigned to an Ambarualian festival or agrorum lustratio (1. i ' fruges lustramus et agros'). It follows on the prayer in lines 17-20. di patrii, purgamus agros, purgamus agrestes: uos mala de nostris pellite limitibus. neu seges eludat messem fallacibus herbis neu timeat celeres tardior agna lupos. 20 tune nitidus plenis confisus rusticus agris ingeret ardenti grandia ligna foco ; turbaque uernarum, saturi bona signa coloni, ludet et ex uirgis extruet ante casas. euentura precor : uiden' ut felicibus extis 2 5 significet placidos nuntia fibra deos ? I had supposed the time contemplated in tune to be immediate, and the connexion of thought to be ' Grant the farmer's prayer, and he may thereupon to-day, with full confidence in the future, indulge his genius in his cheerful home,' but I now believe (as I wrote to Mr. Fowler, I.e. p. 38 a) that its reference is prospective and to a period posterior to anything in the context.
Mr. Fowler accepts this interpretation of tune, but holds an entirely different theory as to the purport of the passage. For his defence of it, which rests upon some undeniable though, I believe, accidental ambiguities, I must refer to his own article ; but its presentation may be condensed as follows. ' The poem and the lustratio it describes belong to the spring.' ' The omens are favourable, the lustratio is successful, and the husbandman may look forward to the time when the crops are no longer in danger {confisus plenis agris, which he understands as feeling every confidence in the fields full of the now ripe or ripening corn), and when he will be able to take his part in the general rejoicings with a light heart.' These 'general rejoicings' he finds in 22-24. 22 ardenti foco he understands of ' a midsummer bonfire or of an altar-fire at a summer festival,' inclining apparently to the former (p. 39 a). And in the next couplet he sees ' a survival of an ancient bit of custom or ritual in which the uernae took part, making booths or tabernacles out of uirgae. To this he finds parallels in Ovid's account of the feast of Anna Perenna on the Ides of March {Fasti, 3. 523), in Tibullus's (ii. 5. 95 sqq.) of an unspecified festival and in Festus's mention of the Neptunalia, July 23, when booths or huts were erected, made of the foliage of trees : ' Vmbrae uocantur Neptunalibus casae frondeae pro tabernaculis' (p. 377). Now the sense, upon which Mr. Fowler bases his theory of a ' ritual' allusion, can be extracted from the Latin of 24, and others have in fact so extracted it, and it may therefore here be submitted to an examination in detail which the enforced brevity of my notes in the Selections prevented it there from receiving.
The parallels cited by Mr. Fowler for the custom appear to fail him in an important respect. Why is it not the coloni but the uernae that make booths of branches here? In Ovid and in Tibullus (ii. 5. 95) this 'bit of ritual' is performed by freemen.
In 21 plenis-agris might certainly mean ' full of the standing corn.' Cf. Tac. H. 2. 12 ' pleni agri; apertae domus.' But it may just as well mean ' full of the sown seed.' Cf. Ovid, Fasti, 4. 633 sq. 'nunc grauidum pecus est; grauidae quoque semine terrae. | telluri plenae uictima plena datur.' confisus, Mr. Fowler thinks,' suits better with crops that have come to maturity and thus passed through the greater part of the perils that beset them than with seed that has yet to encounter so many natural dangers.' But his objection cannot be upheld in the face of Tibullus, i. 9. 45, 'turn miser interii, stulte confisus amari,' 1 where the adverb shows confidere is just as suitable of unwarranted as of justifiable confidence. Furthermore, the husbandman's trust in the good faith of the land he has sown is an idea that naturally occurs to our poet; ii. 6. 21 sq. ' spes alit agricolas : spes sulcis credit aratis | semina, quae magno faenore reddat ager,' 3. <5i 'at tibi, dura seges, Nemesim quae abducis ab urbe, | persoluat nulla semina terra fide! Need we adduce proof that the simple and obvious sense of the next line is that the countryman heaps logs upon his blazing hearth to keep out the bitter cold ? If so, Hor. Carm. i. 9. 5 ' dissolue frigus, ligna super foco | large reponens' and Ovid, Fasti, 4. 5 09 sq. ' ilia domum glandeS excussaque mora rubetis | portat et arsuris grandia ligna focis' will serve our turn.
In 23 uernarum in itself may signify either 'home-born slaves in general' (so Mr. Fowler) or 'home-born slave children', 2 which is its meaning in Plautus, Miles, 698 'quid? nutrici non missuru's quicquam quae uernas alit?', Horace, .S. ii. 6. 65 sqq. 'o noctes cenaeque deum quibus ipse meique | ante Larem proprium uescor uernasque procacis j pasco libatis dapibus'; cf. Epod. 2. 65. But, following a principle, the importance of which for the interpretation of Tibullus I have urged on more than one occasion {Journal of Philology, xxvi. pp. 87 sq., xxviii. PP-153-156; Selections from Tibullus, p. 208), we shall be guided by the parallelisms of i. 5-2 5 s q-'consuescit amantis | garrulus in dominae ludere uerna sinu' 3 and ii. 2. 22 ' ludat et ante tuos turba nouella pedes' to regard the second interpretation as more probable. The youthful uernae (the signs of prosperity, bona signa) are of course the offspring of the well-fed colonus and his ancillae. Juvenal 14. 166 sqq. seems a parallel worth quoting, ' saturabat glaebula talis | patrem ipsum turbamque casae qua feta iacebat | uxor et infantes ludebant quattuor, unus | uernula, tres domini.'* As for the last sentence, building houses {aedificare casas) was a children's game, as is attested by Hor. .S. ii 3. 247 (and 275 think, rest content to interpret this passage as a natural description of a winter scene in an Italian country home. The working year is over, the seed is sown ; and the prosperous farmer, blessed with a good harvest and full of trust that the earth will continue to yield him her increase, piles up the cheerful household fire, round which play the little uernae, the proofs of his prosperity.
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And its connexion with what precedes will be by no means obscure. 'Let us celebrate this feast of purification for our crops and herds with all the due traditional rites, and let us in purity and sincerity pray to the country gods to bless us; so that our harvest may not disappoint our just expectations nor the wolf ravage our flocks. Then, when the crops are gathered and the autumn sowing done, we may take our ease at home, looking forward to another prosperous year. ' The exact date of the lustration described by Tibullus, which we may call a private Ambarualia, no antiquarian research has been able to determine ; doubtless for the reason that it was not fixed but varied with the year, the district, and the convenience of the farmer. The latitude indicated above (p. 127) is countenanced by the language of Virgil, who, while assigning the festival to early spring, Georg. i. 339 sqq. 'sacra refer Cereri laetis operatus in herbis, | extremae sub casum hiemis iam uere sereno; | turn pingues agni et turn mollissima uina, | turn somni dulces densaeque in montibus umbrae,' and 345 'terque nouas felix eat hostia fruges,' contemplates nevertheless the possibility of its being celebrated much later, inasmuch as he warns the husbandman that it must be over before the corn is cut, 347 sqq. ' neque ante | falcem maturis quisquam supponat aristis | quam Cereri torta redimitus tempora quercu | det motus incompositos et carmina dicat.' Within this period of the year would fall the small number of datable rustic festivals in various parts of Italy which are mentioned by Wissowa, Real-Encyclop. i. p. 1796.
II. ON LYGDAMVS.
In my Selections from Tibullus I contended for the following propositions: 1. Lygdamus was the poetaster's real name, while Neaera, that of his ladylove, was in all likelihood an assumed one. Though the latter cannot be directly t i b u l l u s 'is thinking of some local summer festival, reason unsuitable to be adopted as a soubriquet, it otherwise unknown to us ' (Mr. Fowler, I.e. p. 40 b. was for the very same reason unsuitable to be retained, The italics are mine).
contrary to custom, as a real name. Lygdamus, we 2 For Tibullus's sympathy with children see, besides may feel sure, would not stray from the convention, the two places just quoted, i. 10. 16 and ii. 5. 91 [I take the opportunity of correcting an error in my sqq.
review of Prof. Cartault's A fropos du Corpus 3 Prof. Cartault's argument, Tibulle (1909 ), p. 73 Tibullianum, Classical Quarterly, 1908 n. ' son nom peut etre fictif, mais, comme e'est un nom At iv. i. (Pan.) 86 his intention was to read ' fontis courant de courtisane, l'hypothese est peu vraisemubi' (as I said it should be), but his printer made it blable,' is unconvincing. If Neaera was for this «« '.] 
